Tickets to the Recycling Game in Milpitas are Free!

Call your Allied Waste Services Recycling Coach or return the attached reply card for a play-by-play training session today! The awards include a victory/thank-you banner for the front of your business and a special tailgate event.

Home Runs Include:
- Cardboard (flattened)
- Mixed paper (newspaper/magazines, phone books/directories, junk mail, brochures)
- Aluminum and metal cans, glass bottles & jars
- Shredded paper (place large amounts in plastic bags)
- Spiral-bound or glue-bound books and manuals

In Outside Bin:
- Plastic bags, bread bags & clean frozen food bags
- Plastic containers (please remove food wastes and liquids from containers)

Strike-Outs Include:
- Food & food containers
- Styrofoam
- “Peanuts” packing material & loose bubble wrap
- Restroom & kitchen waste paper
- Glass panels & fluorescent light bulbs
- Photographs and film
- CDs and jewel cases

QUESTIONS?
Call Allied Waste Services at (408) 432-1234

Printed on 10% Post Consumer Recycled Paper
We’re Looking For a Few Great Draft Picks!

Recycling rookie or expert, we’d like to hear from you. Whether it’s celebrating Earth Day on April 22 or America Recycles Day on November 15, recycling at your business is a grand slam everyday! The City of Milpitas & Allied Waste Services would like to acknowledge our recycling team members.

Name

Title

Company

Address

Milpitas   CA  Zip

Telephone     Email

Please complete the info below, detach & drop in the mail. An Allied Waste Services Recycling Coordinator will contact you upon receipt.